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BOUND TO PLEASE!

25 per Cerpt Reduction on

If

and the
sell

the very

I. L. OSGOOD,
Tfre One Clothier, Hat-

ter and Furnisher,
Cor. Third and West gtri Sts., ppp. Foard Stokes.

You Want Anything in.

Bound
determination goods

lowest prices

Price

FINE STATIONERY,
Tablets, Blanks, Books,

Office Supplies, Letter Presses,
School Books, Typewriting Supplies, Inks, Mucilage Etc., Call on us

GRIFFIN REED.

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

Fine lines and Mqatifs,
1 have made arrangements supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. orders delivered free in Astoria.

fl. W. UTZIflGEl),

Str. R P.

$2

EXCLUSIVE

Miscellaneous

fOH J1J1 $80 LOT!

BY BECOMING

tukfrm

to please,
to

at is

&

for
the
All

what wins confidence of
people, which is nine

points in business, while
plying trade Men's

Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Furnish-
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, ..Rain Clothing,
Etc., at prices 16$ to

cent,
where.

Men's and Bogs' Clothing.

JWain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ELJVIORE

MEMBER OF HILL'S
HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

DbLJVbRED WfcbKLY.

1

DKAXD. IT

Will Leave fop Tillamook Every four Days as Folloais:

November 3, 7, 11, 15, 19, 23, tj.
The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

through are from Portland to Tillamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. freight

by Union Steamers.

ELHORE, SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria.
UNION IPACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

A

CAN GET A FIRST CLASS

1U ASIUKIA. LU I S WILL de

the

sup
the with

and

from

33J per less than else

CLUBS

LOT IN

tickets issued
Ship

Pacific

YOU

. Liot to Build a f4ome, or

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

tOCATK

f AstOiia Pk'gCo.'
.tnna Vg to .Asioiia .". Kinney's M. J Kinney

lJthn A. l)orlin.

IvornsCn! M rkColuir bi. World ;Cuttln Frenckeo

f ,:or, o,L Utrta
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A Hurricane Causes Much Loss

in San Francisco.

BUILDINGS ARE UNROOFED

Many Vessels Sustain More or Lcei
Damage and Docks

Battered.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, Nov. 17. A gale of
the hurricane order swept over this
ciiy last night, dolntr considerable dam-

age on shore as well as . along the
water front. A number of ships got
udrift In the bay and created conster
ntitlon by drifling about among the
shipping, wrecking numbers of small
boats and destroying the end of a
wharf. A number of freight sheds
along the water front were blown down.

The steamers, tugs, ships, schooners,
small boats, and In fact all types of
vessels caught the full force of the
blow. There was no chance to get
away from the docks, against which

the craft thumped with force enough
to start every structure. The Immense
shed at Jackson street was unroofed
and totally wrecked at the lower end
for a distance of 100 feet. A large
quantity of freight was burled beneath
the debris. The steamer Constance,
lying at the dock, had a large portion
of her upper works destroyed. At the
Washington street dock an Immense
shed which covered this structure was
badly battered. The steamer Humboldt
lying at the end of the south Bide, had
both of her masts badly damaged. At
Spear street the shed Is down, and a
lighter loaded with coke sank with her
load. The tug Ethel and Marlon Is

badly wrecked. The ship Shenendoah
had patches of her copper ripped off by
a tug. The fishing steamer Farragut
was unable to get out In the stream,
and the forward part of her looks as
if a bomb had been exploded there. .

THE SUGAR BOUNTY.

Vigorous Protest Against Its Repeal by
Louisiana Planters.

Washington, Nov. 17. The general
meatlng of the democratic members of
the ways and means committee, which
was expected today, did not take place.
iHlicirch every democratic member1- - of
the committee was at the eapltol. They
v 111 probably meet tomorrow. Con-

gressman Geary, of California, had a
long talk with Chairman McMillan and
other members of the
on Internal revenue in regard to the
various changes desired by the wine
producers of the Pacific Coast. Among
other things, Geary urged legislation
permitting the bottling of. spirits in
bond, providing! for the extension of
the bonding period, permitting the
blending of brandy in bond, providing
for drawbacks on .bottles and corks,
permitting the transfer of brandy In
bond, and permitting the reduction of
aged spirits to the original proof. The
proposed action of the committee In
removing the sugar bounty Is arousing
much opposition from Louisiana plant-
ers, and Congressman Boatner today,
on behalf of the Louisiana people, en-

tered a vigorous protest.

TREASURER DRAKE'S ;CASE.

He Claims the Robbery Does Not
Concern the People at Large.

Chicago, Nov. 17. The police tell a
queer story concerning the $20,000 rob-ter- y

of Treasurer Drake, of Indiana,
Illinois, and Iowa railway. City De
tective Plunkett said: "While I was
questioning Drake he .suddenly,, grew
very angry and said ho did not see
why the city police took so. much In
forest In the robbery, it did not con-

cern the people at large, and the mat
t Just as well be droppd, as

the loss affected only his father and
himself. The case, I ' understand,' has
been turned over to detectives by Gen-
eral Drake." The police are now de- -
voting their attention to tracing up
several stories regarding young Drake's
past, and Assistant Superintendent
Klppley said this afternoon: "We shall
not cease work on this alleged robbery
until it has been established that the
actual robber did rob or not. The fact
that the loser docs not care to prose-
cute the search makes no difference
with our duty."

COLLISION ON THE SOUND.

Port Pownsend, Nov. 17. While com-
ing Into port this morning the steamer
Wiilnpa collided with the barkentine
Chohalls, earning away the latter's

m and forward rigging.

CHICAGO UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Chicago, Nov. 17. Beginning tonight
at 1 o'clock the city will practically be
put ender martial law. Chief of Police
F.rennan today Informed the Inspectors
that he Intended to adopt rigid meas-
ures, and after 1 o'clock each night he
doslred to hava thf rIio put n

zens' clothes and go upon, the streets to
stop and question' every Individual
found out after that hour. 'If the an-

swers are not satisfactory, the parties
accosted will be arrested. This meas-
ure is deemed necessary by reason of
the large number of highway robberies
and sandbagging which have occurred
of late."

PROSPECTIVE NEW PARTY.

li .Ttntf, tA Clival. Van. QnAnlt ft..'uuoij Him m.i.v. i ' - -

iur . , 'Pooling' Their Issues.

Washington, Nov. 17. There Is a
inbvettient on foot among the populists
und free silver men to Join forces for
the pext presidential candidacy. To

this ena It Is prop&sed that the popu-

lists shall hold tholr organization in
abeyance, together with their doctrines
as to government ownership of rail-

roads, the bond loan .'policy, and. the
issuing of paper money, which the sil-

ver men have never embraced, and un-

der some such name as the national
party, make a united pull for the pres-

idency and free silver in 1896. Senator
Peffer, when seen by an Associated
Press reporter, admitted ihe report was
true, as outlined above. He said he
was not in favor of making a new align-
ment until after the congressional elec-

tions next year, when the new party
would get ready for the presidential
election of 1896, and expressed the ut-

most confidence In its ability to carry
the country. In the new party the

ramhitit question would bo one of!

money.' .

NEW.S- - FKOM PORTLAND.
' Portland, Nov. Sharp, Jr.,

commissioner at large of the'Callfornla
Midwinter Fair for the Pacific Coast,
arrived iere today. He says the ob-

ject of his visit is not to offer the
people of this state any inducements,
but simply to show them the advan-
tages which will result to Oregon from
being properly represented at the fair.

Company G., O. N. O., has extended
a challenge under two heads of marks-
manship and drill to any company in
the United States. A certified check
for $1000 was placed in Col. Mitchell's
hands today.

About 3 o'cock the water main at
Fourth and Yamhill streets burst, al-

lowing an immense volume of water
to flow down the street and Into the
cellars of a number of business houses
on Third and Fourth streets. The dam
age to goods will amount to about $4000.

Nat Blum, who Is under indictment
for smuggling, and who is said to have
left the city, is supposed to be In charge
of the United States marshal. It is
understood his bondsmen have surrcn
dered him, but his exact whereabouts
are unknown. It is hinted that Blum
has made a confession, but the United
States authorltieq refuse to d'iscusa
the subject.

BRAZIL MATTERS.

Washington, Nov. IT. Picking, com
mander United States navy, Brazil,
wires the navy department that eight
nations, including the United States,
have decided not to allow munitions of
war to be landjd at Rio de Janeiro.
The Brazilian government is in posses
sion of Santos and connection from
there to Rio by rail, and munitions of
war must be landed at Santos. . Yes
terday the insurgents dressed ship and
the Brazilian government fired a salute
In honor of the anniversary of the es
tablishment of the republic. Secretary
Herbert said it looked to htm as though
Mello was weakening and that the
government had the strongest side.

THE PLANS READY.

Tacoma, Nov. 17. Frank C. Ross and
Engineer D. D. Ogden, of Tacoma, to
day appeared before the sttte land
dard at Olympla with the long con
templaled plans, maps and surveys for
the proposed harbor improvements at
Tacoma with the union railroad terml
nal grounds for the Southern Pacific,
Great Northern, Northern Pacific, Un-

ion Pacific, and Canadian Pacific roll
reads. The union terminals contem
plated are the largest ever planned In

the west.

PLACED IN QUARANTINE.

Port Townsend, Nov. 17. The BrltlBh
ship HUlston, 43 days from Shanghai,
arrived today, and was ordered tem-

porarily quarantined. During the pas
sage two seamen died from an unknown
cause and were burled at sea, and on

the ship's arrival three seamen were
reported seriously ill, suffering from
some malady unknown to the health
officers. The vessel had no health cer
tificate from the American consul at
Shanghai. Pending instructions from
Washington City, the vessel will remain
quarantined.

DEMAND FOR SPACE GROWING.

San Francisco, Nov. 17. The appli-
cations for ground space at the Mid-

winter Fair have been received in such
large numbers that It was necessary
for the fair management to make ap-

plication to the park commissioners for
sixty additional acres of ground, which
was granted therm- - today. The exposi-

tion grounds now cover a space of 180

acres. It has also been decided to build
an annex to tho Manufactures and Lib-f-ri- il

Aria T.iV,"r.,

IAN 5

Speculation as to the Instruc-

tions of Willis.

PREPARING FOR EMERGENCIES

The Provisional Forces Armed with
Winchester Rifles and

Ready to Fight.

Washington, Nov. 17. The contents
of the cipher dispatch from Willis at
Hawaii to Gresham are not known.
The despatch informed the department
that the provisional government Is pre-

pared t'o resist Its overthrow. It also
contained a statement that the provis-
ional government has on hand 1600

rifles, two gatling guns and four max-
im guns, besides plenty of ammunition.
The available force of police officers
and guards on hourly duty In Honolulu
Is 280, which there Is a reserve mllllla
of GOO, and further reserve which swell
the total enrolled number to 1100. It
is supposed 600 more could bo had from
the other islands. The collection of
arms has put a different on the
matter. It leaves Minister Willis in
icther an embarrassinir nosltlon. for
tt now transpires that his Instructions
did not admit of his going to the limit
of using the marines for accomplishing
the, queen's transfer to the throne with-
out

&
first Informing the state department

of such necessity. His dispatch Indi-

cates a resort to arms will be necessary.
That the minister will get such In-

structions there can hardly be any rea-
son to doubt In view of the positive
position taken by the president.

MR. GRESHAM RETICENT.

Washington Nov. 17. Secretary Ucsli-a-

today said to an Associated Press
leporter with some emphasis that noth-
ing further has been given out on the
subject of Hawaii. He went on to say
that it was not true anything further
had besn dispatched to Minister Willis.
This seeins to- Intimate that Willis linn

been instructed to act in all contingen
cies.

Washington, Nov. 17. Secretory
Gresham said today there was nothing

further to be given to the press on the
Hawaiian question. This disposes of
the prevalent rumors that mount's re-

port was to be made public. It is now
said this report will not be given out v

because there is nothing In It that has
not already been published In substance.

TALK OF IMPEACHMENT.

Washington, Nov. 17. Inciulrv fulls
to develop at the capital any response
to suggestions from some p:'itn of
country, most especially from the Fu-clfl- o

coast, that the president be
for his course In the Hawaiian

matter. Senators and members when Is

asked to express themselves upon this
phase of. the question, refuse to con-Eld- er

It seriously or to discuss It at all.
Most that any of them will Bay no

question of that kind can be properly

raised at this time, when so little Is

positively known of the plans of the
administration with reference to Ha-

waii.

ADVERSE TO REPEAL.

Southern Manufacturers AVho Are In

Favor of Protection.

Washington, Nov. 17. Southern Man-

ufacturers, who are protesting against
the abolition of the duty on Iron ore

and coal, have Issued a statement to

the democratic party appealing for con-

sideration
p.

In view of their n

fidelity to that party, and oaylng among

other things that the Southern Iron men

have resolved to resiHt repeal, forget-

ting for the moment all differences of
oarty beliefs and mindful only of the
stable and better things to-w- domes-

tic prosperity.

SENTENCED FOR SWINDLING.

Cincinnati, Nov. 17.- -In the district
court before Judge Soger and Jury, the

trial of Walter G. Raymond, of Duy-to- n,

Ohio, upon indictment for using

the United States mails for fraudulent-purposes- ,

was completed. Raymond

was charged with advertising through
letters and circulars, California land,

which he offered for sale nt $100 per
acre, guaranteeing an annual profit of
liO an acre. The government showed

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

QHyeJ
a rti1f l-

that the land offered was a portion of

San Diego county, Cal., eighteen miles
from-wate- r, where nothing could pos-

sibly be grown. Raymond's defense

was that he was deceived by his son,

as to the character of the land. The

Judge sentenced him to three years'
Imprisonment and a fine of 1500.

NO INTERFERENCE.

New York, Nov. 17. The New York

sporting fraternity feel confident there
will be no interference on the part of

the authorities of Florida with the
contest between Cor'bett and Mitchell
on January 25th, 1894. They say if
the fight Is prevented at the Duval
Club, it will come off any way in Jack-

sonville.

THE NICTHEROY LIBELLED.:

New York, Nov. 17. The United
States marshal has levied on attach-
ment on the new Brazllllan war ship
Nlctheroy. formerly-- ' El Cld, restrain
ing her from leaving port till the wages

of two of her engineers and three of

her cooks have been paid.

EDWIN BOOTH'S ESTATE.

New York, Nov. 17. The appraisers
of Edwin Booth's estate, Dr. Van

Sehalck. has filed his report, which
gives the gross value of the estate as
$002,675. After deducting for debts, leg-

acies, funeral expenses, etc.,- - the bal-

ance Is $462,435.

ANQTHER SHIP FOR BRAZIL.

Boston, Nov. 17. The steamship Yar
mouth, of the Boston and Yarmouth
Steamship Co,, has been sold to Flint

Co.. of New'York, agents of Pres
ident Pelxoto. The sum paid was $320,-00- 0.

THE BRAZILIAN TROUBLE. .

New York, Nov. 17. A cabla from Rio
Junelro says that in the suburb of
Nlctheroy over a hundred houses have
been destroyed by rebel shells and 200

people Injured. The streets are full of
bodies.

THE 'DIFFERENCE ADJUSTED.

London, Nov. 17. The difference
tlu coal mine ownels and miners

has been adjusted. The men will
work at the old rate till Febru-

ary, when a board of conciliation will
tc formed.

CLEVELAND'S NEW YORK VISIT.

New York, Nov. 17. Afternoon pa-pi'- is

say the reason of President Cleve-

land's mysterious visit was to get med-

ical advice about a painful abscess
hlch he haa

WITH CLOSED DOORS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The Knights
of Labor continued their session with
closed doors today, and It is under-

stood that there were lively times in
the course of the forenoon.

GKN. RUSK'S CONDITION.

Vlroqua, Wis., Nov. 17. Oen. Rusk
growing weaker. Col. Casson, his

private, secretary, has been sum-

moned from Washington.

MELLO' S LATEST.

ST '7. A telegram from Mad-

rid says the Spanish foreign office bus'
received news that the insurgent Ad-

miral, Mello, has proclaimed his son
president of Brazil.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

TVi imiov.clmn(1 havlnor heon nnnolnt- -

ed by the circuit court, receiver for I.
W. Case, banker, hereby gives notice to
all persons owing said bank, either by
note or overdraft, that payment or
same must De maue wunouv lunuer
delay. The office of the receiver, at
Case's bank. Is open, dally from 10 to
12 o'clock a. ni., and from 2 to 4 o'clock

m., and all debtors are advised tq
call and Hettle at once.

GEO. II. GEORGE,
Receiver,

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby (liven that the under-
signed, as administrator of the estate
of Thomas Shay, deceased, has filed
his final account, in said estate, in the
Lounty court of the state of Oregon,
for the county of Clatsop, and that
Monday, the fourth day of December,
lSK!, nt ten o'clock of said day, Is the.
time fixed by said court for the time
of hearing said final account. Alt per-eo-

having objections to said final ac-

count, must present the same to said
county court on or before said date.

This .lotiee is published pursuant to
an ordsr of the aforesaid county court,
made an! entered on the 7th day of
November, 1893.

Dated November 7th, 1893.
F. L. PARKER,

Administrator of said estate.
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